~ From the BBQ ~

Main options

BBQ Ribs

Classic beef burger

BBQ Menu

Chilli hotdog

Vegetable skewers
£4
BBQ Ribs
£10
Vegetable parcels
£10
Classic beef burger
£7Chilli hotdog
Seafood skewers
£7
£4

£3
Marinated hanger steak £11
£3
Vegetable skewers
Marinated hanger steak £11
£5
£20
Half lobster
£5
£20
Vegetable parcels
Half lobster
£6
£5
Chicken wings
£6
£5
Seafood
skewers
Chicken
wings

Chilli & garlic tiger Chilli & garlic tiger
Our main aim at the BVI is to
£7
£7
prawns
prawns
ensure that our customers get to
enjoy the dishes they would like,
as apposed to what we think is
Salads & Sides - £3 each
best .. With that in mind we have
revamped our BBQ menu for
Potato salad with shallots &
Israeli couscous & roasted
2018Potato salad with shallots
&
Israelicucumber
couscous & roasted
Marinated fennel
Marinated
mustard fennel cucumber
vegetables
mustard
vegetables
We are flexible so pick & choose
Heritage tomato & pesto
Corn on the cob
Watercress & parmesan
anything you would
like, please
Heritage
tomato & pesto
Corn on the cob
Watercress & parmesan
BVI slaw
just bare the following in mind:
BVI slaw

~ Salads & Sides - £3 each ~

- Our BBQ menu is only
available on pre booked
parties of 10 or more

Sauces - £2 each

~ Sauces - £2 each ~

Chimi churi | Garlic & herb butter | Preserved lemon & caper butter | BVI BBQ | Chipotle
- A minimum spend
of £20
per | Garlic & herb butter | Preserved lemon & caper butter | BVI BBQ | Chipotle
Chimi
churi
head needs to be met

Puddings - £6.50 each

~ Puddings - £6.50 each ~

- - A complete pre order must be
received at least 1 week in
Knicker bocker glory sundae
Build your own Eton Mess
Sticky toffee pudding sundae
advance of your booking
Knicker bocker glory sundae
Build your own Eton Ice
Mess
Sticky
toffee
pudding
sundae
creams
& sorbet
- £2
per
scoop
Ice creams & sorbet - £2 per
scoop

